Abstract This study is a longitudinal investigation of the Promoting School-community-university Partnerships to Enhance Resilience (PROSPER) partnership model designed to evaluate the level of sustainability funding by community prevention teams, including which factors impact teams' generation of sustainable funding. Community teams were responsible for choosing, implementing with quality, and sustaining evidence-based programs (EBPs) intended to reduce substance misuse and promote positive youth and family development. Fourteen US rural communities and small towns were studied. Data were collected from PROSPER community team members (N=164) and prevention coordinators (N=10) over a 5-year period. Global and specific aspects of team functioning were assessed over six waves. Outcome measures were the total funds (cash and in-kind) raised to implement prevention programs. All 14 community teams were sustained for the first 5 years. However, there was substantial variability in the amount of funds raised, and these differences were predicted by earlier and concurrent team functioning and by team sustainability planning. Given the sufficient infrastructure and ongoing technical assistance provided by the PROSPER partnership model, local sustainability of EBPs is achievable.
Introduction
Sustained implementation of evidence-based prevention programs (EBPs) depends on successful resource generation, especially for public health innovations that have not been fully institutionalized. Frequently, in the USA, novel public health programs are first developed and implemented with seed grants. However, the dilemma of time-limited grant funding often leads to program implementation without a clear plan for sustainability (Adelman and Taylor 2003; Schierer and Dearing 2011) . To promote greater sustainability of EBPs, it is necessary to identify factors contributing to successful resource generation (Trickett et al. 2011) . Here, we investigate the community prevention teams' ability to gain sustainability funding and examine what factors over 5 years predict the generation of sustainable funding by 14 community teams. These teams were mobilized by county-based Cooperative Extension System (CES) educators as part of an innovative model for disseminating substance misuse EBPs, Promoting School-community-university Partnerships to Enhance Resilience (PROSPER; Spoth et al. 2004 ). The PROSPER study evaluates whether well-functioning teams committed to science-based prevention can reduce adolescent substance use by deploying and sustaining high-quality implementation of EBPs.
function of prevention coordinators is to provide proactive technical assistance to the teams and to serve as a liaison between the teams and scientists (Spoth et al. 2004 ). The community teams are led by local team leaders who are educators working for the CES and include a representative from the local middle school member (who serves as a coleader), along with representatives of various community agencies (e.g., county-based alcohol and drug prevention agencies, mental health, and human services), parents and youth. The teams were newly formed for PROSPER and did not previously exist. The teams meet on a monthly basis and operate within their county CES. In the community-level randomized trial, we have reported that the PROSPER intervention-community teams could indeed foster highquality implementation in both the initial years of implementation as well as continuing in subsequent cohorts (Spoth et al. , 2011a . In addition, we have reported that PROSPER's 2-year sequence of a 6th grade family program and 7th grade classroom-based program led to reductions in substance initiation and substance misuse through 4.5 years after baseline (Spoth et al. 2007b; 2011b) and 6.5 years after baseline .
The PROSPER partnership model was designed with recognition that community partnerships proceed through a series of developmental phases (Hawkins et al. 2008; Stevenson and Mitchell 2003; Wandersman et al. 2008 ). The PROSPER model has four developmental phases. The first, organizational phase, lasts between 6 and 8 months and involves partnership formation activities, including recruiting key members, receiving training in the model, establishing program goals based on local needs and resources, and coalescing as a team (Feinberg et al. 2007a) . During the second, operations phase, which lasts between 2 and 3 years, the major tasks involve implementing chosen programs, applying a monitoring system to ensure implementation quality, and initiating sustainability training and planning.
The focus during phase three, early sustainability (years 3 and 4), is on sustaining the effective activities of the local community team. It often involves engaging other community entities to create a permanent structure for the team's operations and sponsored activities (Feinberg et al. 2007a Spoth and Greenberg 2005) . During the early sustainability phase, proactive TA places a greater focus on planning for sustainability and gaining local funding support. The final phase, centering on ongoing operations and sustainability, involves strengthening the internal and external functioning of community teams, maintaining the quality of program implementation, and further developing local funds for ongoing support.
To create a gradual process of local ownership, PROSPER initiated a multiyear process of transition in financial support. After PROSPER teams had implemented programs with two different cohorts of youth, the university-based grant provided limited matching funds to incentivize local fundraising (in years 3 and 4); these matching funds were discontinued in year 5. However, during year 5, the university-based grant continued to support two aspects of team operations: 25 % of the salary of the extension educator (PROSPER team leader) and support for basic team functions, including meeting costs, marketing, and recruitment. During subsequent years (years 6 to 8), the percentage of the extension educator's salary provided by grant funding was gradually decreased to zero. Given the extensive support provided by the PCs to the local PROS-PER teams (e.g., biweekly phone calls, workshops, discussions regarding program implementation, advice regarding funding possibilities, and assistance with grant applications) as well as our introduction of the need for sustainability planning early in the team's development, the teams were in an advantageous position for generating resources.
PROSPER adopted the sustainability model of Johnson (Johnson et al. 2004; Spoth and Greenberg 2011 ) which includes two key indicators: maintaining program implementation by gaining long-term financial support and maintaining implementation quality; and maintaining an effective team, as indicated by strong institutional and financial connections, commitment to quality implementation of EBIs, and an effective communications plan (Scheirer 2005) .
We previously examined factors that predict wellfunctioning teams in the organizational and operational phases. We found that greater community-level poverty was negatively related to early team functioning (as measured by global team functioning-see "Method") and that greater perceived community readiness and positive team member prevention attitudes positively predicted the quality of team functioning 6 and 18 months after PROSPER began (Feinberg et al. 2007a; Greenberg et al. 2007) .
Recently, we investigated how the characteristics of PROS-PER teams during the organizational and operations phases (phases 1 and 2) predicted the quality of team sustainability planning at year 4 (phase 3; Perkins et al. 2011) . We found that PROSPER global team functioning during the organizational and implementation phases predicted the quality of sustainability planning in year 4. In addition, team member recruitment, integration, and participation also predicted later sustainability planning. These findings suggest that well-organized teams anticipated change and had procedures in place for integrating new members to introduce new expertise and facilitate planning. Finally, teams that reported support from local businesses and agencies and good coordination between the CES educator and the school representatives, had more well-developed sustainability plans. These findings support existing hypotheses that effective sustainability is related to early planning and support (Berry et al. 2005; Johnson et al. 2004; Scheirer 2005; Shediac-Rizkallah and Bone 1998) .
While early global team functioning was negatively related to the community poverty and community readiness (Greenberg et al. 2007) , neither poverty nor readiness influenced year 4 sustainability planning. Thus, while certain factors may influence early team functioning, it is the quality of team functioning, itself, that predicted the team's sustainability planning. This finding indicates the need for a developmental model to understand community team development. This paper extends our evaluation of PROSPER to the next logical step. We examine (1) whether PROSPER teams generated resources to sustain local programs and (2) which factors predict team financial success. Figure 1 presents the conceptual model of predictors of financial sustainability. We hypothesized that global aspects of local team functioning that previously predicted sustainability planning would predict funding success. In addition, we hypothesized that specific aspects of team functioning (the ability to integrate new team members, member participation, community buy-in, and coordination with other local entities) would influence the fundraising success. Finally, we expected that the quality of team sustainability planning, itself, would predict concurrent and later funding outcomes.
Method

Procedure
Data were collected from the 14 PROSPER intervention communities (7 in Iowa and 7 in Pennsylvania). Twenty-eight communities were initially selected on the basis of four eligibility criteria: (a) school district enrollment between less than 5,200 students in nonmetropolitan areas, (b) at least 15 % of families eligible for free lunch, (c) <50 % of the population employed by or attending a university, and (d) no current involvement with university-affiliated youth prevention research. After selection, they were blocked by size and state and randomized into 14 intervention and control conditions. Overall, this was a rural/small town sample with a median household income of $37,070 and 29 % of students receiving free or reduced lunches. See Greenberg et al. (2007) for more detailed information regarding community selection.
Waves 2 through 6 of data are reported here (see Table 1 for a list of measures by year). Wave 1 pretest findings are reported elsewhere (e.g., Feinberg et al. 2007a; Greenberg et al. 2007) . Team data at organizational and operations phases (waves 2 and 3) were collected 6 and 18 months after team formation, when team operations and program implementation were fully supported by university funds. During wave 2, teams were initiating the implementation of 6th grade family programs (e.g., Strengthening Families Program 10-14); at wave 3, teams were planning the second round of family programs and the first round of 7th grade school programming (i.e., having chosen Life Skills Training, Project Alert, or All Stars).
During waves 4-6, program implementation continued with new cohorts. By wave 4 (early sustainability phase), teams were required to financially support the family program costs, but matching funds were provided if teams increased the percentage of families recruited over the previous year. By wave 5, teams were responsible for financial support of both family and school programs, but the matching incentive for family programs remained. At wave 6, teams fully supported all program implementation. Costs to run each 7-week family program were approximately $3,000/group with the average team conducting about two to five groups per year. The classroom program involved fewer financial resources ($500 per year) but required the schools to commit teachers' time. By wave 6 (year 5), only 25 % of the team leaders salary and support for basic team functions ($1,500 to $4,500 depending on community size) still were supported.
Participants Three types of respondents were assessed: intervention team members (TMs) and team leaders (TLs), agency , and PCs who provided TA. Prevention TMs (N=164) included a local CES team leader, a school coleader, human service representatives (e.g., mental health and substance abuse), and parents and youth. On average, 12 members per community participated (range 8-16) with a mean age of 42 years. Although, youth were on the teams, we did not collect this data from them. The majority were white (99 %), female (71 %), had a college degree (89 %), and lived near the school (85 %). ADs (N=78) either supervised a team member or served as team members. All ADs were white, 59 % were male, and all had college degrees. Ten part-time PCs in the two states provided TA. PCs had an average of 18 years experience with CES or prevention TA.
Measures
Team Functioning At each wave, respondents participated in a face-to-face interview and were compensated $20 (see Table 1 ). PCs completed annual assessments. All team functioning scales averaged the scale scores and were aggregated to the team level. Waves 2 and 3 data were combined (averaged), whereas data from waves 4 through 6 were analyzed separately.
At each wave, assessment of team functioning consisted of two global scales-one rated by TMs and one by PCs-and four specific scales. The global team functioning (GTF) scales were created by averaging the three subscales. For PCs, these scales were Team Focus on Work, Team Goals, and Team Culture (PC average α across waves=0.91). These three subscales plus one additional subscale, Team Leadership, were used for TM's responses (average α across waves=0.90). Work Focus (five items; adapted from Moos 1981) assessed the degree of team work orientation. The Goals subscale (two items; Greenberg et al. 2007 ) measured whether the team had developed goals and procedures. The Culture and Leadership subscales (eight items each; Kegler et al. 1998 ) assessed the team members' perceived cohesion and unity and whether team leadership encouraged collaboration and displayed effective leadership behaviors (see Greenberg et al. 2007 for item examples).
Four scales assessed specific aspects of team functioning. Two scales were completed by TMs (New Member Integration and Enablers), one by PCs (Participation), and one by TMs and ADs (Community Buy-in). New Member Integration (six items; average α across waves = 0.87; Taylor-Powell et al. 1998 ) assessed whether new members were effectively integrated into the team. Enablers (six items; average α across waves=0.79) assessed how various factors contributed to team's task accomplishment; factors included team leadership, active involvement of members, support from local agencies and businesses, and coordination between the school and CES. Community Buy-In (five items; average α across waves=0.73) measured whether school administrators and agency leaders championed PROSPER. Participation (five items; average α across waves=0.76) assessed team members' participation in meetings, trainings, board meetings, and other team activities (see Greenberg et al. 2007 for item examples).
Waves 4 and 5: Sustainability Planning Three scales assessed team characteristics, plans, and attitudes regarding long-term sustainability. Team Expertise (TMs and PCs) assessed the team's expertise to sustain PROSPER (four items; W4 α= 0.71, W5 α=0.69); for example, "Our local PROSPER team Apr-June July-Dec Jan-June July-Dec Jan-June July-Dec Jan-June July-Dec Jan-June July-Dec Jan June  W1  W2  W3  W4  W5  W6 Data collection T M a n d A D i n t e r v i e w s X X X X X X P Cr a t i n g s
TM team member, AD agency director, PC prevention coordinator, W1-W6 data collection waves 1-6, C1 cohort 1, C2 cohort 2, A additional cohorts not studied, G research grant funds, T team-raised funds only, T+team-raised funds with matching incentive from research grant, X date collected has the expertise needed to fulfill the goal of sustaining PROSPER. Results Table 2 presents descriptive statistics on community-level sustainability funding as well as a breakdown of cash and in-kind support by waves 4-6. There was considerable resource generation in the average community as well as substantial variation between communities. Team funding amounts were always higher for cash than for in-kind contributions, and both types of funding increased over time, particularly from wave 4 to wave 5. Table 3 presents a further breakdown of the funding by source. It indicates that funds were obtained from numerous sources with no single sources accounting for greater than one-third of the overall funding.
Because our interest is in community-level patterns and our sample size was small (N=14), statistical analyses were limited to bivariate correlations. Given low power, we interpreted correlations as meaningful if they were above 0.30 and portrayed a consistent pattern. While the specification of 0.30 as the cutoff is somewhat arbitrary, we believe that it is reasonable considering that an association of over 0.30 represents about 10 % of the variance (Feinberg et al. 2002) . Correlations between poverty and funding per student indicated an inverse relation between poverty and cash funding for waves 4 and 5; the correlations were as follows (in-kind, cash, and total): wave 4 funding (r=0.19, −0.33, −0.21), wave 5 funding (r=0.16, −0.34, −0.18), and wave 6 funding (r=0.16, 0.04, 0.11).
Team Functioning and Sustainability Funding
Team Member Reported GTF Associations between wave 2/3 TM-reported GTF and sustainability funding were especially strong for W4 cash (r=0.62) and total funding (r=0.65) and had weaker relationships to W5 and W6 funding (Table 4) . Similarly, W4 GTF was substantially related with W5 funding, in-kind (r=0.46), cash (r=0.48), and total funding (r=0.56), but less related to W6 funding. W5 GTF was strongly related to concurrent funding, but was inversely linked to W6 in-kind funding and weakly associated with W6 cash and total funding. The overall pattern of relations between PC-reported GTF and sustainability mirrored the pattern for TM reports. 
Sustainability Planning and Sustainability Funding per Student
Relations between perceived Team Expertise and cash and total funding were strong across all waves, with multiple correlations at or above r=0.70 (see Table 5 ). With few exceptions, associations between this Team Expertise and inkind funding were not noteworthy. W4 Team Confidence showed no relation to latter funding. In contrast, W5 Confidence was associated with concurrent funding and predictive of W6 cash (r=0.69) and total funding (r=0.75). W4 funding plans were related to concurrent funding and W5 cash (r=0.44) and total funding (r=0.37). W5 funding plans were related to concurrent cash and total funding and were positively related to W6 cash (r=0.36) and negatively related to W6 in-kind (r=−0.41).
Discussion
A key finding is that all 14 community teams were largely successful in raising local funds and in-kind community services during the 2 years of the early sustainability phase. Average community funding increased from about $15,000 (W4) to $20,000 2 years later (W6). On average, 60 % of total support generated was financial (cash) and approximately 40 % was in-kind assistance. This represented substantial resource generation for relatively small, mostly rural communities, and by wave 6, averaged approximately $100 per student. Thus, the funding, while showing substantial variability between communities, was sufficient for all 14 communities to continue to provide the family and school-based intervention program. These results may not be readily generalizable to most cases where local communities attempt to find ongoing local support for innovative EBPs, but they do indicate what is possible when a prevention system is designed to support a gradual process of sustainability and provides proactive TA. The study planned gradual withdrawal of financial support with ongoing TA that was provided by a federal grant throughout the 5 years. Local funds were derived from a multiplicity of sources with no single dominant source. Community teams received allocations by school boards, local foundations, United Way, and state agencies; they also raised money through local activities and donations by individuals and businesses. In-kind contributions were not only largely derived from volunteers devoting time to organizing, providing child care, and leading family sessions but also included food donations and incentives for participating families.
It is useful to note that the development and evolution of the PROSPER teams likely enhanced CES educator networking and related community social capital. Although a few CES educators already had some contacts with the schools, none had the degree of close association that was created and required by PROSPER-in which EBPs were implemented in very close collaboration with the schools. In fact, we were surprised that CES educators generally had quite weak relations with local middle schools. We observed a remarkable growth in relations between the CES educators and local school and service agency personnel. Over the 5 years, CES educators developed expertise in prevention programming and often were consulted by local agencies on the use of EBPs. This development of new social capital recently was documented, showing the substantial increase in positive views of both the schools and CES that resulted from PROS-PER (Chilenski et al. 2013.) Team Functioning Predictors of Financial Sustainability
Regarding our second question, early assessments of team functioning and sustainability planning did predict variability in gaining local financial support, as delineated in Fig. 1 . Further, variables as independently assessed by TMs, PCs, and ADs all contributed to these predictions. We found a strong association between early team functioning and funding raised by local teams in later waves. Thus, the quality of team functioning during early phases predicted how effective teams were at raising funds subsequently. Waves 2 and 3 functioning strongly predicted wave 4 funds, while wave 4 functioning predicted wave 5 funds. However, wave 5 functioning did not predict wave 6 funding. A similar pattern emerged from independent team ratings made by the PCs who provided technical assistance. Thus, it appears that the quality of team functioning impacted sustainability success in 3 and 4 years, but not 5 years, after team formation. Although team functioning predicted both dollars and total support, there was a negative relationship between team functioning and in-kind support from waves 4 to 6. This pattern may be due to a decreased need for in-kind contributions with teams that obtain greater financial support-teams that raised more dollars were less likely to use volunteers.
Specific indicators of team functioning also predicted later funding success. Participation (as rated by PCs) predicted funding in each subsequent wave. New Member Integration was strongly related to funding at waves 4 and 5, but not wave 6. Well-organized teams were likely to plan for change and have a clear plan for integrating new members, and this facilitated team processes and sustainability success. Active member participation was strongly linked to later fundraising success and was one of the only variables that continued to predict fundraising in wave 6. It is likely that members who are actively engaged will increase a team's success, and this reflects collaborative leadership. These findings about member capacity, participation, and team functioning are in accord with Foster-Fishman et al. (2001) findings and Community Coalition Action Theory (Butterfoss and Kegler 2002) as well as previous work on coalition sustainability (Scheirer 2005; Feinberg et al. 2008 ).
There was a strong association between the Team Enablers' scale and later funding outcomes. Teams reporting strong support from local businesses and agencies, and good coordination between the CES educator and the school staff raised greater funds. This supports Foster-Fishman's finding about the relational capacity of teams; teams supported by good leadership and strong local support are more likely to plan ahead, have better relations with community leaders, and secure greater funds. Finally, the indicator of Buy-In by community leaders showed no prediction in the early waves, but by wave 5, it has a significant effect on funds raised in wave 6. This pattern may reflect a developmental process in which teams that have strong early functioning are able to create better external relations that eventually support funding efforts. It should be noted that Community Buy-In was rated by the ADs, not TMs, and thus provides a broader and possibly somewhat less biased perspective on community processes. Thus, the broad hypotheses in Fig. 1 were not only supported but also qualified by somewhat different factors predicting financial outcomes in different years.
Our findings continue to deepen our understanding of the lifecycle of PROSPER teams. In earlier reports, we found that the community poverty, community readiness, and team attitudes toward prevention predicted community team functioning at waves 2 and 3 (Greenberg et al. 2007; Feinberg et al. 2007a ). However, these early factors did not predict waves 4 and 5 sustainability planning. Thus, while certain factors at team formation may affect early coalition team processes, it appears that the quality of team functioning, itself, becomes the predominant influence in predicting sustained action and success. This finding indicates the need for phase-specific support systems of TA (Schierer and Dearing 2011) .
As noted, team functioning was less predictive of financial success in the last wave. Here, factors that became more influential in later years, such as community buy-in and team expertise in funding, may have played relatively more central roles. Our experience is that teams that were more successful at funding sought new team members in the later years that had more expertise in funding and/or stronger relations with funding sources. Yet, we do not have a clear explanation as to why other factors showed weaker predictive relationships with wave 6 fundraising. It may be that the changing role of external forces, such as the economic recession and its effects on the availability of local funds, may have had a level of influence that is unmeasured here. Future research will examine if this is specific to wave 6 or whether other factors become paramount in later time periods.
Factors That Influence Sustainability: the Role of Planning and Technical Assistance
The current results provide evidence supporting early functioning of locally driven teams as a useful predictor of the sustainability of their initiatives. Local teams such as those that are part of the PROSPER face a daunting challenge to their sustainability (Cornerstone Consulting Group 2002). Some community teams or coalitions flourish, but many fail to sustain their work once outside funding is withdrawn (Gomez et al. 2005) . Community partnerships like PROSPER are likely to have long-term effects on public health only if they are sustained.
A common recommendation is that partnerships should plan early for sustainability (Berry et al. 2005; Mittelmark et al. 1993) . Learning from this wisdom literature, PROSPER's TA focused teams on the process of sustainability from the outset, increasing its emphasis as teams moved into the early sustainability phase. This proactive TA took many forms, including helping local teams market their data with local supporters, develop specific presentations to target local stakeholder groups, explore funding and fundraiser opportunities, and developing "boilerplates" for grant applications. PCs led bimonthly, day-long learning communities involving team leaders to support peer-to-peer learning and team processes; they also regularly attended team meetings, they created clear agendas and work plans to keep teams involved and relevant, and they led annual state-wide meetings attended by all teams.
Starting in wave 4, we presented teams with a sustainability planning process which provided a framework to guide their efforts as well as biannual self-assessment of their strengths and weaknesses in maintaining the PROSPER model. These assessments were instrumental in targeting TA to local needs. While sustainability planning has been discussed as a necessary aspect of team processes, there is little prior research about the utility of such planning and there is need for further work to understand the generalizability of the findings presented here.
PROSPER was planned from its outset to provide strong TA to teams, and we gradually withdrew financial support to optimize sustainability actions. Further, the federal grant and close association with university research teams provided support and incentives that likely facilitated this process in an uncommon manner. The fact that all 14 local teams were sustained and that local teams continued to implement programs with fidelity (Spoth et al. 2011a (Spoth et al. , 2011b indicates that with substantial planning and ongoing TA, sustainability is achievable. This approach is further validated by reports of sustainability of health promotion models, given substantial planning and support (Berry et al. 2005; Scheirer 2005 ; Shediac-Rizkallah and Bone 1998).
Limitations and Conclusion
A limitation of the study was its small sample size. Had it been large enough to permit the use of multivariate analytic models, we could better understand which factors are operative in predicting differences in coalition funding success. Further, as PROSPER purposely included only rural and small-town communities, we do not know whether having CES as the lead agency would be as effective for urban community teams where CES reputation is less well known.
In conclusion, these findings clearly indicate the importance of team functioning, team member expertise, and sustainability planning in predicting fundraising success for PROSPER community coalitions in the first years of increasingly independent sustained existence. To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies that have provided a detailed examination of the actual resources (dollars and in-kind contributions) raised during the early sustainability phase of coalitions and how earlier team functioning and planning might predict such outcomes.
